Climate during winter in Marquette

**Temperature:**
- Average high between November and April is below 10 degrees in Celsius.
- Average high in December, January, and February is below 0 degree in Celsius.

**Precipitation/Snow falls:**
- It will snow in November through April, and monthly average would be around 60cm of snow falls. December and January are the snowiest months in Marquette.
Winter Clothes: What you should wear?

- Heavy jacket
- Gloves
- Scarf
- Hat
- Boots
- Ear cover
- Long sox
- Multiple layers of clothes
- Hand warmer: available at retail store
Where can I buy winter clothes for cheap price?

- Salvation Army
  - 1009 West Baraga Avenue
- Goodwill
  - 3125 U.S. 41
- Society of St. Vincent de Paul
  - 2119 Presque Isle Avenue
- Retail stores (especially for hand warmers)
Health: Frostbite

- Damaging skins or other tissues due to freezing. It typically happens on your fingers and toe fingers. But it can happen on nose, ears, and cheeks as well.
- Blood circulation concentrates on around organs as survival purpose.
- Happens under extreme cold weather and/or being outside for long time in moderate cold weather (around 0 degree in Celsius).
- Need immediate treatment.
- Possibility of losing affected parts of body.
- Warm bath and bandage for treatment.
- Call 911, if frostbitten area turns black or lost feeling on affected area.
Health: Cabin Fever

• Being inside building and not interacting with people.
• Sleep too much.
• Possibly lead you to be depressed and homesickness.
• Receiving enough sunshine is important for your general health.
• Go outside and hang out with people.
• Engage in winter activities.
Driving a vehicle in snow

- Have enough (half of gas tank) gasoline always
- Change to snow tire
- Drive slowly
- Keeping scraper and deicer material is recommended.
- Also keeping booster cable, blanket, and some snacks is recommended.
- Inspect and fix your vehicle before winter

- Avoid using sudden brakes and sudden acceleration
- Plan your trip with extra time
- After first day of snow, you cannot park sideway over night due to snow plow
- Consider buy a big shovel for driveway: city cleans snow only road, but not private driveway
Winter Activities in Marquette

- Downhill skiing and snowboarding
- Cross country skiing
- Ice skating
- Snowball fights
- Making snowman
- Sledding
- Ice fishing *DO NOT ice fishing at Lake Superior.
- Making igloo
- Exercise at PEIF
- Go to sauna *Sauna is popular in U.P. due to Fin heritage
Where can I go for winter activities???

• Marquette Mountain
• Trails around Marquette
• Berry Event Center at NMU and Lakeview Arena at YMCA
• Any outside open space
• Rent equipment at ORC

• Superior Dome *No PEIF membership required
• Also keep checking campus events